
PROGRA}TME

Friday 23 September and Saturday 24 September

If you have aranged to spend the weekend either at the Portmeirion or St David's tee times
have been arranged for Saturday 24 September*

Sunday 25 September

Tee times have been ananged for those wishing to play*

6.30pm everyone to be at St Davids Hotel for receipt of week's programme to be followed by
buffet supper at hotel at 7.00pm..

Monday 26 September

Golf fixnrres - ladies and men - Royal St Davids*

Dinner at Hotel Portmeirion - please check your invoice to see if you have a place confirmed.
For those unable or not wishing to attend - the hotel has its own restaurant - if you wish to
dine there please let the concierge know the evening before. There are other restaurants in
the vicinity and Roy Olsen will grve you details ofthese. If you have vegetarian requirements
please let Bill know its soon as possible so that he can make the necessary axrangements.

Tuesday 27 September

Golf flxtures - Iadies and men Aberdovey*

Buffet supper at Royal St Davids Golf Club Harlech - this is an informal evening from 7.30 -
9.3Opm

TVednesday 28 September

Golf fixtures - ladies and men Royal St Davids*

Pre dinner drinks with Roy Olsen followed by dinner Bontddu Hall Country House Hotel
Coaches have been booked to leave the hotel at 6.30pm to take you to the Olsens and then
onto Bontddu llall for dinner at 8.30pm. Please let Roy know if you have vegetarian
requirements.

Thursday 29 September

Golf fi:ctures ladies and men Aberdovey*

Dinner at Hotel Portmeirion - please check your invoice to see if you have a place confirmed.
For those unable or not wishing to attend - the hotel has its own restaurant and we will let you
have inforrration about other choices in the vicinity. Please see conrments for 26 September

Friday 30 September

Golf fixtures ladies and men Royal St Davids*

Awards Dinner and Welsh Choir 6.45pm for 7.30 at St Davids Hotel Please let concierge
know if you have vegetarian requirements for this evening.

Saturday I October - Teams depart


